We present reference-quality genome assembly and annotation for the stout camphor tree (SCT; Cinnamomum kanehirae [Laurales, Lauraceae]), the first sequenced member of the Magnoliidae comprising four orders (Laurales, Magnoliales, Canellales, and Piperales) and over 9,000 species. Phylogenomic analysis of 13 representative seed plant genomes indicates that magnoliid and eudicot lineages share more recent common ancestry relative to monocots. Two whole genome duplication events were inferred within the magnoliid lineage, one before divergence of Laurales and Magnoliales and the other within the Lauraceae. Small scale segmental duplications and tandem duplications also contributed to innovation in the evolutionary history of Cinnamomum. For example, expansion of terpenoid synthase subfamilies within the Laurales spawned the diversity of Cinnamomum monoterpenes and sesquiterpenes. 2 39 40
Introduction 41
Aromatic medicinal plants have long been utilized as spices or curative agents 42 throughout human history. In particular, many commercial essential oils are derived 43 from flowering plants in the tree genus Cinnamomum L. (Lauraceae) 1-3 . For example, 44 camphor, a bicyclic monoterpene ketone (C 10 H 16 O) that can be obtained from many 45 members of this genus, has important industrial and pharmaceutical applications 4 . 46
Cinnamomum includes approximately 250 species of evergreen aromatic trees 47
belonging to Lauraceae (laurel family), which is an economically and ecologically 48 important family that includes 2,850 species distributed mainly in tropical and 49 subtropical regions of Asia and South America 5 . Among them, avocado (Persea 50 americana), bay laurel (Laurus nobilis), camphor tree or camphor laurel (C. 51 camphora), cassia (C. cassia), and cinnamon (including several C. spp.) are important 52 spice and fruit species. Lauraceae has traditionally been classified as one of the seven 53 families of Laurales, which together with Canellales, Piperales and Magnoliales 54 constitute the Magnoliidae ("magnoliids" informally). 55
56
The magnoliids, containing about 9,000 species, are characterized by 57
3-merous flowers with diverse volatile secondary compounds, 1-pored pollen, and 58
insect-pollination 6 . Many magnoliids -such as custard apple (Annonaceae), nutmeg 59 (Myristica), black pepper (Piper nigrum), magnolia, and tulip tree (Liriodendron 60 tulipifera) -produce economically important fruits, spices, essential oils, drugs, 61 perfumes, timber, and horticultural ornamentals. The phylogenetic position of 62 magnoliids, however, has been uncertain. Further, there are also unresolved questions 63 about genome evolution within the Magnoliidae. Analysis of transcriptome sequences 64 has implicated two rounds of genome duplication in the ancestry of Persea 65
(Lauraceae) and one in the ancestry of Liriodendron (Magnoliaceae) 7 , but the relative 66 timing of these events remains ambiguous. 67 68 Cinnamomum kanehirae, commonly known as the stout camphor tree (SCT), a name 69 referring to its bulky, tall and strong trunk, is endemic to Taiwan and under threat of 70
extinction. It has a restricted distribution in broadleaved forests in an elevational band 71 between 450 and 1,200 meters 8 . Cinnamomum, including SCT and six congeneric 72 species contributed to Taiwan's position as the largest producer and exporter of 73 camphor in the 19 th century, and its value was further enhanced due to its valuable 74 wood, with trunks exhibiting the largest diameters among flowering plants of Taiwan, 75 and aromatic, decay-resistance attributed to the essential oil D-terpinenol 9 . Antrodia 76 cinnamomea, a parasitic fungus that infects the trunks of SCT causing heart rot 10 . The 77 fungus produces several medicinal triterpenoids that impede the growth of liver 78 cancer cells 10,11 and act as antioxidants that protect against atherosclerosis 12 . Due to 79
intensive deforestation in the past half century, followed by poor seed germination 80
and illegal logging to cultivate the fungus, natural populations of SCT are fragmented 81 and threatened 13, 14 . 82 83
Here we report a chromosome-level genome assembly of SCT. Comparative analyses 84
of the SCT genome with those of 10 other angiosperms and two gymnosperms 85 
Results

103
Assembly and annotation of SCT 104
SCT is diploid (2n=24; Supplementary Fig. 1a ) with an estimated genome size of 800 105 to 846 Mb ( Supplementary Figs. 1b, 2 ). An initial assembly with 141x and 50x 106
Illumina paired-end and mate-pair reads, respectively ( Supplementary Table 1) , 107
produced 48,650 scaffolds spanning 714.7 Mb (scaffold N50 = 594 kb and N90 = 3 108 kb; Table 1 ). A second, long-read assembly derived solely from 85x Pacbio long 109 reads (read N50 = 11.1 kb; contig N50 = 0.9 Mb) was scaffolded with 207x "Chicago" 110 reconstituted-chromatin and 204x Hi-C paired-end reads using the HiRise pipeline 19 111 (Table 1 ; Supplementary Fig. 3 Using a combination of reference plant protein homology support and transcriptome 116 sequencing derived from a variety of tissues ( Supplementary Fig. 1c and Table 2 ) and 117 ab initio gene prediction, 27,899 protein-coding genes models were annotated using 118 the MAKER2 pipeline 20 (Table 1) . Of these, 93.7% were found to be homologous to 119 proteins in the TrEMBL database and 50% could be assigned gene ontology terms 120 using eggNOG-mapper 21 . The proteome was estimated to be at least 89% complete 121 based on BUSCO 22 (Benchmarking Universal Single-Copy Orthologs) assessment 122
which is comparable to other sequenced plant species ( Supplementary Table 3 ). 123
Orthofinder 23 clustering of SCT gene models with those from twelve diverse seed 124 plant genomes yielded 20,658 orthologous groups (OGs) ( Supplementary Table 4 ). 125
24,148 SCT genes (85.8%) were part of OGs with orthologues from at least one other 126 plant species. 3,744 gene models were not orthologous to others, and only 210 genes 127 were part of the 48 SCT specific OGs. Altogether, they suggest that the phenotypic 128 diversification in magnoliids may be fueled by de novo birth of species-specific genes 129
as well as expansion of existing gene families. 130 131
Genome characterization 132
We identified 3,950,027 bi-allelic heterozygous sites in the SCT genome, 133
corresponding to an average heterozygosity of 0.54% (one heterozygous SNP per 185 134 bp). The minor allele frequency of these sites had a major peak around 50% consistent 135 with the fact that SCT is diploid with no evidence for recent aneuploidy 136
( Supplementary Fig. 4 ). The spatial distribution of heterozygous sites was highly 137 variable with 23.9% of the genome exhibiting less than 1 SNP loci per kb compared to 138 10% of the genome with at least 12.6 SNP loci per kb. Runs of homozygosity (ROH) 139 regions appeared to be distributed randomly across SCT chromosomes reaching a 140 maximum of 20.2 Mb in scaffold 11 ( Fig. 1a ). Such long ROH regions may be 141 associated with selective sweeps, inbreeding or recent population bottlenecks. 142
Pairwise sequentially Markovian coalescent 24 (PSMC) analysis based on 143 heterozygous SNP densities implicated a continuous reduction of effective population 144 size over the last 9 Ma (Fig. 1b ) with a possible bottleneck coincident with the 145 mid-Pleistocene climatic shift at 0.9 Ma. Such patterns may reflect a complex 146 population history of SCT associated with the geologic history of Taiwan including 147 uplift and formation of the island in the late Miocene (9 Ma) followed by mountain 148
building 5-6 Ma, respectively 25 . 149 150
Transposable elements (TEs) and interspersed repeats made up 48% of the genome 151 assembly ( Supplementary Table 5 ). The majority of the TEs belonged to LTR 152 retrotransposons (25.53%), followed by DNA transposable elements (12.67%). 153
Among the LTR, 40.75% and 23.88% or retrotransposons belonged to Ty3/Gypsy and 154
Ty1/Copia, respectively (Supplementary Table 5 ). Phylogeny of reverse transcriptase 155 domain showed that the majority of Ty3/Gypsy copies formed a distinct clade (20,092 156 copies) presumably as a result of recent expansion and proliferation, while Ty1/Copia 157 elements were grouped into two sister clades (7,229 and 2,950 copies; Supplementary 158 Fig. 5 ). With the exception of two scaffolds, both Ty3/Gypsy and Ty1/Copia LTR 159
TEs were clustered within the pericentromeric centers of the 12 largest scaffolds ( Fig  160  2 ; Supplementary Fig. 6 ). Additionally, the LTR enriched regions (defined by 100 kb 161 with excess of 50% comprising LTR class TEs) had on average 35% greater coverage 162 than rest of the genome (Fig 2; Supplementary Fig. 7 ), suggesting that these repeats 163
were collapsed in the assembly and may have contributed to the differences in flow 164 cytometry and k-mer genome size estimates. The coding sequence content of SCT is 165 similar to the other angiosperm genomes included in our analyses (Supplementary 166
Table 3), while introns are slightly longer in SCT due to a higher density of TEs (P < 167 0.001, Wilcoxon rank sum test; Supplementary Fig. 8 ).
169
As has been described for other plant genomes 26 , the chromosome-level scaffolds of 170
SCT exhibit low protein-coding gene density and high TE density in the centers of 171 chromosomes, and increased gene density towards the chromosome ends ( Fig. 2 ). We 172 identified clusters of putative subtelomere heptamer TTTAGGG extending as long as 173 2,547 copies, which implicate telomeric repeats in plants 27 ( Supplementary Table 6 ). 174
Additionally, 687 kb of nuclear plastid DNAs (NUPT) averaging around 202.8 bp 175
were uncovered ( Supplementary Table 7 ). SCT NUPTs were overwhelmingly 176 dominated by short fragments with 96% of the identified NUPTs less than 500 bp 177 (Supplementary Table 8 ). The longest NUPT is ~20 kb in length and syntenic with 178 99.7% identity to a portion of the SCT plastome that contains seven protein-coding 179
and five tRNA genes ( Supplementary Fig. 9 ). 180 181
Phylogenomic placement of C. kanehirae sister to eudicots 182
The magnoliids have been hypothesized as the sister lineage to (1) the Chloranthaceae, 183
(2) a clade including eudicots, Chloranthaceae, Ceratophyllaceae, (3) the monocots, (4) 184 a monocot + eudicot clade, or (5) a Chloranthaceae + Ceratophyllaceae clade, based 185 on phylogenetic analyses of plastid genes, plastomic IR regions, four mitochondrial 186 genes, inflorescence and floral structures, and low copy nuclear genes 7,28 . Similar to 187 the APG III, the APG IV system 29 placed Magnoliidae and Chloranthaceae together 188 as sister to a robust clade comprising monocots and Ceratophyllales + eudicots. To 189 resolve the long-standing debate over the phylogenetic placement of magnoliids 190
relative to other major flowering plant lineages, we constructed a phylogenetic tree 191 based on 211 strictly single copy orthologue sets shared among the 13 genomes 192
included in our analyses. A single species tree was recovered through maximum 193 likelihood analysis 30 of a concatenated supermatrix of the single copy gene 194 alignments and coalescent-based analysis using the 211 gene trees 31 ( Fig. 3 ; 195 Supplementary Fig. 10 ). SCT, representing the magnoliid lineage was placed as sister 196
to the eudicot clade ( Fig. 3 ). Using MCMCtree 32 , we calculated a 95% confidence 197
interval for the time of divergence between magnoliids and eudicots to be 139. 191.57 million years (Ma; Supplementary Fig. 11 ), which overlaps with two other 199 recent estimates (114.75-164.09 Ma 33 and 118.9-149.9 Ma 34 ).
201
Synteny analysis / whole genome duplication (WGD) 202
Previous investigations of EST data inferred a genome-wide duplication within the 203 magnoliids before the divergence of the Magnoliales and Laurales 7 , but synteny-based 204
testing of this hypothesis has not been possible without an assembled magnoliid 205 genome. A total of 16,498 gene pairs were identified in 992 syntenic blocks 206 comprising 72.7% of the SCT genome assembly. Of these intragenomic syntenic 207 blocks, 72.3% were found to be syntenic to more than one location on the genome, 208
suggesting that more than one WGD occurred in the ancestry of SCT ( Fig. 4a ). Two 209 rounds of ancient WGD were implicated by extensive synteny between pairs of 210 chromosomal regions and significantly but less syntenic paring of each region with 211 two additional genomic segments ( Supplementary Fig. 12 ). Synteny blocks of SCT's 212 12 largest scaffolds were assigned to five clusters that may correspond to pre-WGD 213 ancestral chromosomes ( Fig. 4a ; Supplementary Fig. 12 and Note).
215
Amborella trichopoda is the sole species representing the sister lineage to all other 216 extant angiosperms, and it has no evidence of WGD since divergence from the last 217 common ancestor extant flowering plant lineages 35 . To confirm two rounds of WGD 218 took place in ancestry of SCT after divergence of lineages leading to SCT and A. 219 trichopoda, we assessed synteny between the two genomes. Consistent with our 220 hypothesis, four segments of the SCT genome aligned with a single region in the A. 221 trichopoda genome ( Fig. 4b ; Supplementary Fig. 13 ).
223
In order to more precisely infer the timing of the two rounds of WGD evident in the 224 SCT genome, intragenomic and interspecies homolog Ks (synonymous substitutions 225 per synonymous site) distributions were estimated. SCT intragenomic duplicates 226 showed two peaks around 0.46 and 0.76 ( Fig. 5a ), congruent with the two WGD 227 events. Based on these two peaks, we were able to infer the karyotype evolution by 228 organizing the clustered synteny blocks further into four groups presumably 229 originating from one of the five pre-WGD chromosomes ( Supplementary Fig. 14) . 230
Comparison between Aquilegia coerulea (Ranunculales, a sister lineage to all other 231 extant eudicots 35 ) and SCT orthologs revealed a prominent peak around Ks = 1.41 232 (Fig. 5a ), while the Aquilegia intra-genomic duplicate was around Ks = 1, implicating 233 independent WGDs following the divergence of lineages leading to SCT and 234
Aquilegia. The availability of the transcriptome of 17 Laurales + Magnoliales from 235 1,000 plants initiative 36 allowed us to test the hypothesized timing of the WGDs 236 evident in the SCT genome 8 . Ks distribution of all species from Lauraceae have 237 shown apparent two peaks, but only one peak was observed in other Laurales and 238
Magnoliales samples, suggesting a WGD predating divergence of these two orders 239
followed by a second recent WGD in the early ancestry of the Lauraceae (Fig. 5b ).
240
The Ks peak seen in Aquilegia data is likely attributable to WGD within the 241
Ranunculales well after the divergence of eudicots and magnoliids (Supplementary 242 Fig. 15 ).
244
Specialization of the magnoliids proteome 245
We sought to identify genes and protein domains specific to SCT by annotating 246 protein family (Pfam) domains 37 and assessing their distribution across the 13 seed 247 plant genomes included in our phylogenomic analyses. Consistent with the 248 observation that there were very few SCT-specific OGs, principal component analysis 249 of Pfam domain content clustered SCT with the monocots and eudicots, with the first 250 two principal components separating gymnosperms and A. trichopoda from this group 251 ( Supplementary Fig. 16a ). There were considerable overlaps between SCT, eudicot 252 and monocot species, suggesting significant functional diversification since these 253 three lineages split. SCT also showed a significant enrichment and reduction of 111 254
and 34 protein domains compared to other plant species, respectively (Supplementary 255 Fig. 16b and Table 9 ). Gain of protein domains included the terpene synthase C 256
terminal domain involved in defense responses and the leucine-rich repeats (628 vs 257 334.4) in plant transpiration efficiency 38 . Interestingly, we found that SCT possesses 258 21 copies of EIN3/EIN3-like (EIL) transcription factor, more than the previously 259
reported maximum of 17 copies in the banana genome (Musa acuminata) 39 . EILs 260
initiate an ethylene signaling response by activating ethylene response factors (ERF), 261 which we also found to be highly expanded in SCT (150 copies versus an average of 262 68.3 copies from nine species reported in ref 39 ; Supplementary Fig. 17 ). Ethylene 263 signaling in plants was reported to be associated with fruit ripening 39 and secondary 264 growth in wood formation 40 and may be involved in either processes in SCT. 265 266 CAFE 41 was used to assess OG expansions and contractions across (Fig. 3 Resistance (R) genes 280
The SCT genome annotation included 387 resistance gene models, 82% of which 281 belong to nucleotide-binding site leucine-rich repeat (NBS-LRR) or coiled-coil 282 NBS-LRR (CC-NBS-LRR) types. This result is consistent with a previous report that 283
LRR is one of the most abundant protein domains in plants and it is highly likely that 284
SCT is able to recognize and fight off pathogen products of avirulence (Avr) genes 42 . 285
Among the sampled 13 genomes, SCT harbors the highest number of R genes among 286 non-cultivated plants ( Supplementary Fig. 18 ). The phylogenetic tree constructed 287 from 2,465 NBS domains also suggested that clades within the gene family have 288 diversified independently within the eudicots, monocots and magnoliids. Interestingly, 289
the most diverse SCT NBS gene clades were sister to depauperate eudicot NBS gene 290 clades ( Supplementary Fig. 19 ).
292
Terpene synthase gene family 293
One of the most striking features of the SCT genome is the large number of terpene 294 synthase (TPS) genes (CkTPSs). A total of 101 CkTPSs were predicted and annotated, 295 the largest number for any other genome to date. By including transcriptome dataset of 296 two more species from magnoliids (Persea americana and Saruma henryi), 297 phylogenetic analyses of TPS from 15 species were performed to place CkTPSs among 298 six of seven TPS subfamilies that have been described for seed plants [43] [44] [45] (Fig. 6 , Table  299 2 and Supplementary Fig. 20-25 ). CkTPS genes placed in the TPS-c (2) and TPS-e (5) 300 subfamilies likely encode diterpene synthases such as copalyl diphosphate synthase 301 (CPS) and ent-kaurene synthase (KS) 46 . These are key enzymes catalyzing the 302 formation of the 20-carbon isoprenoids (collectively termed diterpenoids; C20), which 303 was thought to be eudicot-specific 45 and serve primary functions like regulating plant 304 primary metabolism. The remaining 94 predicted CkTPSs likely code for the 10-carbon 305 monoterpene (C10) synthases, 15-carbon sesquiterpene (C15) synthases, and additional 306 20-carbon diterpene (C20) synthases (Table 2) . With 25 and 58 homologs, respectively, 307
TPS-a and TPS-b subfamilies are most diverse in SCT, presumably contributing to the 308 mass and mixed production of volatile C15s and C10s 47 . CkTPSs are not uniformly 309 distributed throughout the chromosomes ( Supplementary Table 12 ) and clustering of 310 members from individual subfamilies were observed as tandem duplicates 311 ( Supplementary Fig. 26 ). For instance, scaffold 7 contains 29 CkTPS genes belonging 312
to several subfamilies including all of the eight CkTPS-a, 12 CkTPS-b, five CkTPS-e 313 and three CkTPS-f ( Supplementary Fig. 26 ). In contrast, only two members of CkTPS-c 314 reside in scaffold 1. Twenty-four CkTPSs locate in other smaller scaffolds, 22 of which 315 code for subfamily TPS-b ( Supplementary Fig. 21) . 316
317
It is noteworthy that the TPS gene tree resolved Lauraceae-specific TPS gene clades 318 within the TPS-a, -b, -f, and -g subfamilies ( Supplementary Fig. 20-23 ). This pattern 319 of TPS gene duplication in a common ancestor of Persea and Cinnamomum and 320 subsequent retention may indicate subfunctionalization or neofunctionalization of 321 duplicated TPSs within the Lauraceae. A magnoliids-specific subclade in the TPS-a 322 subfamily was also identified in analyses including more magnoliid TPS genes with 323 characterized functions ( Supplementary Fig. 20) . Indeed, we detected positive 324 selection in the Lauraceae-specific TPS-f -I and -II subclades implying functional 325 divergence ( Supplementary Table 13 ). Together, these data suggest increasing 326 diversification of magnoliid TPS genes both before and after the origin of the 327
Lauraceae. The distribution of TPS genes in the SCT genome suggests that both 328 segmental (including WGD) and tandem duplication events contributed to 329 diversification of TPS enzymes in the SCT lineage and the terpenoids they produce. 330 331
Discussion
332
It is now challenging to find a wild SCT population making the conservation and 333 basic study of this tree a priority. SCTs have been intensively logged since the 19 th 334 century initially for hardwood properties and association with fungus Antrodia 335 cinnamomea. The apparent runs of homozygosity have been observed due to 336 anthropogenic selective pressures or inbreeding in several livestock 47 , though 337 inbreeding as a result of recent population bottleneck may be a more likely 338 explanation for SCT. Interestingly, continuous decline in effective population size 339 was inferred since 9 Ma. These observations may reflect a complex population history 340 of SCT and Taiwan itself after origination and mountain building of the island that 341 occurred around late Miocene (9 Ma) and 5-6 Ma, respectively 25 . The availability of 342 the SCT genome will help the development of precise genetic monitoring and tree 343 management for the survival of SCT's natural populations.
345
The placement of SCT as sister to the eudicots has important implications for 346 comparative genomic analyses of evolutionary innovations within the eudicots, which 347 comprise ca. 75% of extant flowering plants 48 . For example, the SCT genome will 348 serve as an important reference outgroup for reconstructing the timing and nature of 349 polyploidy event that gave rise to the hexaploid ancestor of all core eudicots 350
(Pentapetalae) 49,50 . Within the magnoliids we identified the timing of two independent 351 rounds of WGD events that contributed to gene family expansions and innovations in 352 pathogen, herbivore and mutualistic interactions. 353
354
Gene tree topologies for each of the six angiosperm TPS subfamilies revealed 355 diversification of TPS genes and gene function in the ancestry of SCT. The C20s 356
producing TPS-f genes were suggested to be eudicot-specific because both rice and 357 sorghum lack genes in this subfamily 45 . Our data clearly indicate that this subfamily 358 was present in the last common ancestor of all but was lost from the grass family (Table  359 2). Massive diversification of the TPS-a and TPS-b subfamilies within the Lauraceae is 360 consistent with a previous report that the main constituents of 58 essential oils produced 361
in Cinnamomum leaves are C10s and C15s 47 . These findings are in congruent with the 362 fact that fruiting bodies of the SCT-specific parasitic fungus, Antrodia cinnamomea, 363
can produce 78 kinds of terpenoids, including 31 structure-different triterpenoids 364
(C30s) 51 , many of which are synthesized via the mevalonate pathway as are C10s and 365
C15s followed by cyclizing squalenes (C 30 H 50 ) into the skeletons of C30s 52 . It is 366 reasonable to suggest that this fungus obtained intermediate compounds through 367 decomposing trunk matters from SCT.
369
The 101 CkTPSs identified in the SCT genome are unevenly distributed across the 12 370 chromosomal scaffolds, and tandem arrays include gene clusters from the same 371 subfamily ( Supplementary Fig. 26 ). In the Drosophila melanogaster genome, "tandem 372 duplicate overactivity" has been observed with tandemly duplicated Adh genes 373
showing 2.6-fold greater expression than single copy Adh genes 53 .
375
In summary, the availability of SCT genome establishes a valuable genomic 376 foundation that will help unravel the genetic diversity and evolution of other 377 magnoliids, and a better understanding of flowering plant genome evolution and 378 diversification. At the same time, the reference-quality SCT genome sequence will 379 enable efforts to conserve genome-wide genetic diversity in this culturally and Opening flowers, flower buds (two stages), immature leaves, young leaves, mature 413 leaves, young stems, and fruits were collected from the same individual 414
( Supplementary Fig. 1c ) and their total RNAs were extracted 56 . The extracted RNA 415
was purified using poly-T oligo-attached magnetic beads. All transcriptome libraries 416
were constructed using Illumina TruSeq library Stranded mRNA Prep Kit and 417 sequenced on an Illumina HiSeq 2000 platform. A summary of transcriptome data is 418
shown in Supplementary Table 2 . 419 420
Chromosome number assessment 421
Root tips from cutting seedlings were used to examine the chromosome number based 422 on Suen et al.'s method 57 . The stained samples were observed under a Nikon Eclipse 423 90i microscope ( Supplementary Fig. 1a ). 424
425
Genome size estimation 426
Fresh leaves of SCT were cut into tiny pieces and mixed well with 1 mL isolation 427 buffer (200 mM Tris, 4 mM MgCl 2 -6H 2 O, and 0.5% Triton X-100) 58 . The mixture 428
was filtered through a 42 μm nylon mesh, followed by incubation of the filtered 429 suspensions with a DNA fluorochrome (50 μg/ml propidium iodide and 50 μg/ml 430 RNase). The genome size was estimated using a MoFlo XDP flow cytometry 431
(Beckman Coulter Life Science, Indianapolis, Indiana) with chicken erythrocyte and 432 rice nuclei (BioSure, Grass Valley, California) as the internal standards 433 ( Supplementary Fig. 1b ). Estimate of genome size from Illumina paired end 434 sequences was inferred using Genomescope 59 (based on k-mer 31). 435 436
De novo assembly of SCT 437
Illumina paired end and mate pair reads were trimmed with Trimmomatic 60 (ver. 0.32; 438
options LEADING:30 TRAILING:30 SLIDINGWINDOW:4:30 MINLEN:50) and 439 subsequently assembled using Platanus 61 . Pacbio reads were assembled using the 440 FALCON 62 assembler and the consensus sequences were improved using Quiver 63 . 441
The Pacbio assembly was scaffolded using HiRISE scaffolder and consensus 442 sequences were further improved using Pilon with one iteration 64 . The genome 443
completeness was assessed using plant dataset of BUSCO 22 (ver. 3.0.2). To identify 444 putative telomeric repeats, the assembly was searched for high copy number repeats 445 less than 10 base pairs using tandem repeat finder 65 (ver. 4.09; options: 2 7 7 80 10 50 446 500). The heptamer TTTAGGG was identified ( Supplementary Table 6 ). 447 448
449
Gene predictions and functional annotation 450
Transcriptome paired end reads were aligned to the genome using STAR 66 . 451
Transcripts were identified using two approaches: i) assembled de novo using 452
Trinity 67 , ii) reconstructed using Stringtie 68 or CLASS2 69 . Transcripts generated from 453
Trinity were remapped to the reference using GMAP 70 . The three sets of transcripts 454
were merged and filtered using MIKADO (https://github.com/lucventurini/mikado). 455
Proteomes from representative reference species (Uniprot plants; Proteomes of 456
Amborella trichopoda and Arabidopsis thaliana) were downloaded from Phytozome 457 (ver. 12.1; https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/)). The gene predictor Augustus 71 (ver. 3.2.1) 458
and SNAP 72 were trained either on the gene models data using BRAKER1 73 or 459 MAKER2 20 . The assembled transcripts, reference proteomes, BRAKER1 and the 460 BUSCO predictions were combined as evidence hints for input of the MAKER2 20 461 annotation pipeline. MAKER2 20 invoked the two trained gene predictors to generate a 462
final set of gene annotation. Amino acid sequences of the proteome were functionally 463 annotated using Blast2GO 74 and eggnog-mapper 21 . Nuclear plastid DNAs (NUPT) of 464
SCT was searched against its plastid genome (plastome; KR014245 75 ) using blastn 465
(parameters were followed from ref 76 ). 466 467
Analysis of genome heterozygosity 468
Paired end reads of SCT was aligned to reference using bwa mem 77 (ver. 469 0.7.17-r1188). PCR duplicates were removed using samtools 78 (ver. 1.8).
470
Heterozygous bi-allelic SNPs were called using samtools 78 and consensus sequences 471 were generated using bcftools 79 (ver. 1.7). Depth of coverage and minor allele 472 frequency plots were conducted using R ver. 3.4.2. Consensus sequence was fed to 473 the PSMC program 24 to infer past effective population size. All of the parameters used 474
for the PSMC program were at default with the exception of -u 7.5e-09 taken from A. 475 thaliana 80 and -g 20 taken from Neolitsea sericea (Lauraceae) 81 . 476 477
Identification of repetitive elements 478
Repetitive elements were firstly identified by modeling the repeats using 479
RepeatModeler 82 and then searched and quantified repeats using RepeatMasker 83 . 480
Repeat types modeled as "Unknown" by RepeatModeler were further annotated using 481
TEclass 84 . Tandem Repeats were identified using Tandem Repeats Finder 65 . The 482
proportions of different types of repeats were quantified by dissecting the 12 largest 483 scaffolds into 100,000 bp chunks and calculating the total lengths and percentages of 484 the repetitive elements within the chunks. LTR-RT domains were extracted following 485
Guan et al.'s method 85 . Briefly, a two-step procedure was applied on the genomes. 486
The first was to find candidate LTR-RTs similar to known reverse transcriptase 487 domains and second was to identify other LTR-RTs using the candidates identified in 488 the first step. The identified LTR-RT domains were integrated with those downloaded 489 from the Ty1/Copia and Ty3/Gypsy trees of Guan et al. 85 . Trees were built by 490
aligning the sequences using MAFFT 87 (ver. 7.310; --genafpair --ep 0) and applied 491
FastTree 88 with JTT model on the aligned sequences, and were colored using APE 492 package 89 . 493
494
Gene family / Orthogroup inference and analysis of protein domains 495
The z-scores. Significant expansion or reduction of Pfams in SCT were based on its 507 z-score greater than 1.96 or less than -1.96, respectively. The significant Pfams were 508 sorted by Pfam numbers ( Supplementary Fig. 16 ). Gene family expansion and loss 509 were inferred using CAFE 41 (ver. 4.1 with input tree as the species tree inferred from 510 the single copy orthologues domains: PF03936 and PF01397, were used to identify against the proteomes using 565 HMMER 108 (ver. 3.0; cut-off at e-values < 10 -5 ). Sequence lengths shorter than 200 566 amino acids were excluded from further analysis. 702 putative or annotated protein 567 sequences of TPS were aligned using MAFFT 87 (ver. 7.310 with default parameters) 568
and manually adjusted using MEGA 109 (ver. 7.0). The TPS gene tree was constructed 569
using FastTree 110 (ver. 2.1.0) with 1,000 bootstrap replicates. Subfamily TPS-c was 570 designated as the outgroup. Branching nodes with bootstrap values < 80% were treated 571 as collapsed. 
